Intrusion of retinal tacks.
We examined nine patients in whom retinal tacks intruded into the eye and lodged in the subretinal space, preretinal space, vitreous cavity, or anterior chamber. Complications included retinal pigment epithelium atrophy; retinal phlebitis; vitreous hemorrhage; focal corneal, iris, and retinal injury; and corneal edema. The intrusion of the retinal tacks did not apparently cause, but was associated with retinal redetachment in five patients. Factors associated with intrusion of the retinal tacks included absence of a barb at the end of the tack to anchor it to the sclera, absence of a groove in the tack, a short shaft, incomplete penetration of the retina, choroid, and sclera by the tack, self-inflicted trauma to the eye, placing a scleral buckle after inserting the tacks, and reproliferation of periretinal membranes. In four patients the intruded tacks did not cause any complications. In four patients the intruded tacks were removed without complications and in the remaining five patients, they were left in the eye.